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Farewell.

Business separations occur in
wnicn trie same leeiing or sad
ness is shown as that of separ
ation of near friends. Having
been connected with this paper
for more than thirteen years in
one of the most pleasant

I feel reluctant to
give up, but unfortunate cir-
cumstances over which I had no
control impelled me to take the
step. My association dates back
to snoruy alter arriving of age,
and embraces the best part of
my life. I have formed many
sincere friends, whose memory
1 win long cnensii, and to whom
I owe much for their kind acts.
In State and National issues I
have labored with a willing
hand and earnest heart for the
success of democracy, and al
though often reprimanded for
being too sanguine of success, I
pressed forward to help win the
victories, and had I the means
to consummate the desire. C.n.
umbia County would have reach- -j Ai 1 r, -eu ine inree tnousand majority.
I have long persisted in claim-
ing ought to be given to the
democratic standard bearers.
Since circumstances necessitate
my withdrawal there certainly
couia De no more desirable op
portunity than at the present
wnen we una ourselves m pos
session of both State and Na
tional Government.

To my many friends, I be
speak that they continue this
earnest support to my successor,
and long time partner in busi
ness, Geo. E. Elwell.

With a deep sense of obliga
tion 10 inose who nave long
been patrons and friends, I bid
a kind farewell and hope to be
able to repay them for their
kindness, for wherever my lot
shall fall, memory will recall the
pieasant associations.

J. K. BITTENBENDER.

An Announcement.

On October ist, i8;9, I form
ed a partnership with Mr. J. K
Bittenbender, for the publica
tion of 1 he Columbian. Near
ly thirteen years and a half bav
passed away, and during all that
time we nave Deen in perfect
personal ana political accord.
On February 20th. 1801 T rmr
chased his entire interest in the
office, and have assume m
sole ownership and management
yjt. mc paper, ii is witn great
reluctance on my part that the
partnership is dissolved. Mr,
Bittenbender is a practical print
er, a graduate of the Normal
ocnool, and consequently capa-bl- e

of filling the editorial chair,
ana is a nrst class mechanic
For the present I am riiA tn an
nounce that he will remain here
and assist in the office. During
all the time of his connection
witn tnis paper he has worked
most assiduously for the Demo.
cratic party. In Presidential
and Gubernatorial campaigns he
has made personal sacri fires fnr
the benefit of the party, and has
ueen nearu upon the platform
at puonc meetings in many of
the townshios of this 0011 n tir

The change in the ownershi
of this paper will make no di
ference so far as the business i

concerned. Those subscribers
who have paid in advance will
receive the paper for the full
time paid for, and all contracts
for advertising will be fully
carneu out, me same as 11

change in the ownership had
occured.

For nearly nineteen vears
have devoted my best efforts t
the publication of a clean, rel
able Democratic and family
newspaper, x noseerrorts willin
no way be relaxed, and there are
in contemplation numerous im-
provements, by which it is hoped
that all of our old friends will
be retained, and many new ones
secured.

With grateful acknowledge-
ments of past favors, I respect- -

fnlly solicit a continuance of the
liberal patronage which the pub-li- e

has heretofore bestowed ip- -

on in is oince.
GEO. E. ELWELL.

The bill to legalize the sale of
Sunday newspapers has been negative-
ly reported.

The Senate Passed a. bill last wppIc

nrovidinir for the publication in nu.ir.
terlv renort of the auricnltnral deimrt.
mem a nistory 01 Dims ann animals ot
Pennsylvania.

A bill introduced by representative
Farr of Lackawanna county, appro-
priating $,ooo,ooo to the several
school districts of the tountv to lie
used exclusively for the purchase of
text dooks and lurnislnng them free
of cost to the pupils has passed sec-
ond reading.

A bill has been introduced into the
legislature, that ought to become a
law. It provides that members of
town council should be allowed one
dollar for every meeting they attend,
providing they do not exceed two a
month. 1 here is no reason why men
should serve the public in Ruch places
without receiving some compensation,
and one dollar a meeting is little
enough for any person that is capable
ot periorming the duties of the office

Judge Gresham will be the father of
me new iaDinet in matter ot years.
He is in his sixty-secon- d year. J. Ster
ling Morton will, however, be a close
second, as he is just turning sixty.
Hoke Smith, who is only thirty-eight- ,

will be the baby of the Cabinet. Car-
lisle is not far behind Gresham ami
Morton, while Lamont, Bissel, Herbert
ami winey are all under fifty. The
average of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet is
considerably under that of the Harri-
son Cabinet. Com para ively speak-
ing, Mr. Cleveland has selected a Cab-
inet of young men. Hoke Smith is
probably the youngest man to hold a
Cabinet position since the days of
Alexander Hamilton. The combined
weight of the Cabinet is 1,600, or an
average of 200 pounds each. Mr
Cleveland will bring the total up to
over 1,800 pounds, so the new admin-
istration will commence business with
nearly a ton of material as a found a
tion.

The ioint committee which ha in
charge the amendments to the Baker
Dauot law has about completed its
work. One change has been made,
which is contrary to the wishes of the
Ballot reform association. This con-
sists in the adoption of the Ohio plan
of marking the ticket and the abandon-
ing of the group system. One cross
in a party circle at the head of the
ballot under the proposed plan will
vote-a- n entire straight ticket. A voter
who desires to scratch must place a
cross opposite the name of earh and
every candidate for whom he desires
to vote. Other amendments agreed
upon to strike off the residences of the
candidates from the ticket, shorten
the time tor filing objections and there
by increase the limit allowed for the
printing of the tickets. The percent
age of the total vote necessrry for a
party t.omination is decreased from
three to two. This change will let in
Prohobitionists and presumably put an
end to their protests against the sys-
tem1 The number of 0ffici.1l .m.i
sample ballots is reduced and the
county commissioners are given charge
of all the printinz. for local as well as
county and state elections.

Eitravaganoe and Economy.

A foolish discussion is that one
about the relative extravagance of the
Fifty-firs- t and the Fifty second Con
gress. The measure of extravagance
or economy is not the sum expended,
but its relation to the means of pay-
ment and the degree of usefulness or
necessity in the objects of expendi-
ture.

It is possible for one Congress by
ordaining certain expenditures and
making no sufficient appropriation to
meet them, to throw the apparent re-
sponsibility of the cost upon the Con.
gress following. This was what was
done to an unusual extent by the Reed
Congress.

It passed a dependent pension act
that required an increase of nearly
$100,000,000 in the appropriation by
we congress loiiowing: it passed the
sugar bounty act, which cost nothing
in us own term, i:ut $20,000,000 in
that of the next Congress, and so on
through a list that will aggregate at
least $icc. 000.000

This money had to be appropriated
0 me congress that has just expired

niv utuaic aim me rresuie
would not cons.nt to the repeal
any of the acts reauirinir it. Thus
at least this much of the appropriation
01 me ruiy-secon- a congress is really
cnargeaoie to the filty-hrst- .

ine actual aDnroDnation- hv the
Fifty-secon- d Congress were some
3,ooo,ooo more than those of the

Congress prtceeding. But the ap
propriations over which this latest
Congress had actual control those
taat had ru t been obligatory by the
former Congress will show a reduct
ion of neat ly $163,000,000.

The Reed Billion dollar Congress
13 :nus still lar m the lead. Times.

Now your blood should be purified
Take Hnnrl'a Sarsartarillo tVi. KotI hhuw. ...a. UbOl

I spring medicine and blood purifier.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, March 13, 1.893.
Tresident Cleveland has not com

mitted himself on the Hawaiian ques
tion. This statement is made upon
high and unquestionable authority.
1 he Harrison annexation treaty was
withdrawn from the Senate because it
was objectionable for several reasons.
U was carelessly drawn, and some of
its most important features were

too indefinite to be satisfactory,
even if Mr. Cleveland had fully made
up his mind, which he hasn't in favor
of annexation. What Mr. Cleveland
desires is information, and that he is
now diligently seeking, through Secre-
tary Gresham, and General Scliofield
and Admiral Brown, both of whom
are familiar from personal observation
with Hawaii and its population. It is
probable that a Presidential message
on this subject will be sent to the Sen-
ate before that body adjourns, and it
is also probable that it will be accom-
panied by a new treaty, may be of an-

nexation and may be lor the establish
ment of a protectorate. But what-
ever is done the sugar planters of Ha-
waii will not be allowed to cash in
their expectations.

While the determination of Presi-
dent Cleveland not to those
who held office under his first admin
istration has been disappointing to in-

dividuals, some of whom had by hard
work in the campaign earned the right
to expect office, there is no doubt
about the popularity of the move with
the rank and file of the party, the men
who have campaign after campaign
fought for a losing cause, many of
whom are now for the first time ap
plicants for office. They feel that it
gives them a better chance at the
loaves and fishes, and that it is but
carrying out the old, old democratic
idea of opposition to the establish-
ment of a permanent office holding
class. It shows too, that the lesson
of the decay of the once powerful re-

publican party has not been lost on
Mr. Cleveland.

Secretary Carlisle finds the financial
outlook much more cheerful and en-
couraging, although not yet satisfac-
tory, than when he fiist took charge
of the National finances. There has
been a let up in the demand for gold,
and he hopes to escape having to
choose between using a part of the
$ioo,coo,ooo, gold reserve fund or an
issue of bonds. At present the free
gold is accumulating quite rapidly in
the Treasury.

Representative Richardson, of
Tennesee, enjoys the distinction of
having secured the appointment of the
first postmaster under this administra-
tion, a distinction which he also cap-
tured under President Cleveland's first
administration. Mr. Richardson also
has the honor of being one of the few
who has been sent for by the President
to consult with him about the appoint-
ment of a new government printer, one
of the most impoitant positions, from
a political point of view, under the ad-
ministration. Mr. Richardson has been
a member of. and chairman, of the
House committee on Printing for a
number of years ; hence the value of
his advice in selecting a man to boss
the government printing.

The caucus committee charged with
the duty of reporting to the democrat-
ic caucus the membership of the re-

organized Senate committees has about
concluded its work although its Teport
win not pe made lor a day or two. and
it is thought that the following list of
chairmen of the most important com
mittees is correct : Appropriations
Cockrell; Commerce Ransom ; Fi-
nance Vorbees ; Foreign Relation
Morgan ; Inter-stat- e Commerce But- -
ler ; Judiciary Pugh ; Library Mills ;

Military Allairs Walthall ; Naval Af-
fairs McPherson j Patents Gray 1

Pensions Palmer 1 Post Office and
Post Roads Colquitt; Printing Gor-
man ; Privileges and Elections-Va- nce

; Public Buildings and Grounds
Vest j Rules Blackburn ; Territo-

riesFaulkner, and Indian Depreda-
tions Vilas. It is expected that the
re organization will be perfected this
week.

Secretary Smith has already earned
the reputation of being one of the
hardest workers who ever presided
over the Interior Department, and he
is at all times accessible to callers. He
listens patiently to all they have to say,
but as yet he does very little talking
himself.

A rumcr, of the important if true
variety, is floating around to the effect
that President Cleveland has an-
nounced his intention to appoint no
newspaper men to office, except in ex-
ceptional cases, and that he is parti-
cularly opposed to making editors post-
masters of small towns.

The last member of the Harrison
cabinet bids farewell to Washington
this week, in the person of

General Miller, the one who ex-

pected to have remained here as a
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Just how long tne extra session of
the Senate will continue is uncertain,
but it is the expectation of the Sena-
tors with whom I have talked that it
will remain in session until about the
first of May.

The breaking up of the winter is
the signal for the breaking up of the
system. Nature is opening up the
pores and throwing off refuse. De
Witts'sSarsaparillais of unquestionable
assistance in this operation. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. r.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.

Between the aoth and 29th of
March the commissions of the follow-
ing Postmasters will expire;

Berwick, Columbia county, salary
$1,500; Clarion, Clarion county,
700; Minerville, Schuylkill county,
200; New Castle, Lawrence county,
$2,500; Scranton, Lackawanna county
$3,200; Strotidsburg, Monroe county,
$1,700 and Watsontown, Northumber-
land county, $1,500

On April ist the following will ex-

pire:
Apollo, Armstrong county, $1,500;

Emporium, Cameron county, $1,500;
Latrobe, Westmoreland county $1,800;
Lock Haven, Clinton county, $2,300,
and Meyersdale, Somerset county,
$1,400.

After this there will be some rest
for the Post Master General as no
more vacanies will occur until the
20th of December, at which time the
following thirty eight commissions will

expire;
Among these thirty-eigh- t are

ten first-clas- s offices in the following
cities; Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Carlisle,
Chester, Erie. Lancaster, Shenandoah,
Phcenixville, South Bethlehem and
Towanda. The other twenty-eigh- t

offices, which rank in the second and
third class are as follows; Bangor,
Bloomsburg. l.ristol, Bryn Mawr,
Dunmore, Emlenton, Greenville,
Hawley, Houtzdale, La Plume,

Lewistown, Manheim, Mauch
Chunk, Mfflinburg, Mifflintown,
Montrose, Sharpsburg, Mt. Caimel,
Olyphant, Osceola Mills, Parkesburg,
Punxsutawney, Ridgway, Royers'
rord, bt Marys, Smelhport and
Susquehanna.

Pennsylvania People Benefited,

MRS. CARRIE UOUTON GAINED IN FLKSH
68 LBS. TO 121 2 LBS. BY THE

USE OF A SIMPLE REMEDY.

MEU AND WOk'EN INTERESTED.

'It is astonishing," said one of our
physicians the other evening, "how
many ot the ordinary diseases people
suffer from come from the one cause

excess of uric acid in the blood.
To discover a medicine that would
dissolve this acid has puzzled thous-
ands of the best men of the medical
profession, until Dr. David Kennedy,
of Rondout, N. Y., produced what is
known the world over as Dr. Kennedy's

A FathersGratitude
Impels Him to Tell How His

8on Was Saved
White Swelling and Scrofula Per'

fectly Cured.

Son ef John L. MeSIurray
01 Eaveiuwood. W. Va

"I do not write this t th requait of
any ona, but because I feat tt inly to ha-mnit-

so that others affllotad m mj boy
wai may know where to find relief.

" When my ton waa seven yeara old he
began to complain of aorenets In hla right

A while welling aoon appeared Jmt
below the knee Joint, and extended from
the knee to the ankle. At the aame time
he waa taken with an attack of fever.
which was broken up, but the U became
very oaaiy swollen, causing mm great
suffering, and the muiclet ao contracted
that hla leg waa drawn up at right anslea.
He waa unable to walk, eoulcf not even
Dear to be bandied, and I thought him

Confirmed Cripple.
"After a time we had the swelling

lanced, midway between the knee and the
ankle, and It would discharge over a pint
of pus at tlmei. I decided to take him to
Cincinnati to have the log operated upon,
expecting he would lose It. But he had
become ao poor and weak that I thought I
would let him gather aome strength, If
possible, and bought a bottle of flood's
barsaparllla and began giving It to him.
This medicine toon woke up his appetite,

Hood's Cures
and he ate more heartily than for a long
time. At tills time the tore was discharg
ing ireeiy, ana goon pieces or bone began
to come out. I have In my oOlce one piece
of bone 3 1- Inches long by nearly half on
inch broad, which came out of the tore.
We coutlnued giving him Hood't Sarso-parill- a.

The discharge from the tore de-
creased, the swelling went down, the leg
straightened out, and soon he had perfect
use of hit leg. He now runt everywhere,
at lively at any boy, and apparently

As Well as Ever.
It was about tlx monthi from the time
that wo began giving him Hood't Sarsa-parll- la

till we considered him perfectly
cured." John L. McMctiuiay, Notary
i uuuc, navenswoou, iv. va.

Hood' Pills cure Nuustia, Hick Headache,
luuigesuon, Ulllousness. Hold by all druggists.

OVA 00 PER WEEK AND EXPsTMSEB
cljtJVJ. to mnu mill wuiiimi AtfHtiiM ti ui.ii tii..
Cady Carpet Hi reiolwr. Hollg on sight. Aildrewj

" r w.wv., Aupurn, n. t.m-- t9 er UvsUvs u

Favorite Remedy. The great value
we place in Favorite Remedy comes
from the fact that it is the only ineni-cin- e

that will effectually dissolve this
acid thus curing rheumatism, dyspep
sia, kidney, livei and urinary troubles
and the sicknesses women sutler irom.
These and many moie troubles all
come from the one cause, as I said
before, this death dealing uric acid.

Perhaps there has been no one per-
son in Wyoming Co., Pa., that lias
suffered more than Mrs. Carrie Uou-to- n,

formerly of Schottville, but now
of Harvey's Lake, Luzerne Co. Mrs.
liouton, in relating her restoration to
health, said : "From a growing girl
I suffered from female trouble or weak-nes- s

peculiar to my sex. Several phy
sicians prescribed for me but I found
no relief. I was reduced in flesh down
to 68 pounds, ttv accident 1 heard
of Dr. Kennedys Favorite Remedy
and determined to try it, and to my
great joy I began to realize that I had
found a medicine that was doing me
good. I think I had used five botMes
when I found that I weighed uij
pounds sr.d was better in health than
I ever was before.

Inquiry among Mrs. Bouton's neigh-
bors shows that she states nothing but
the facts in regard to her case. Many
other instances of the kind are widely
talked of in Scottsville, Tunkhannock,
VVilkesbarre and other places where
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has
effected many cures after physicians
had given up hope.

"But," says one of our prominent
druggists, Favorite Remedy is equally
efficacious in other diseases, as talks
with people I have sold Favorite Re-
medy to affirm. To my knowledge
right in our town Favorite Remedy
has cured people suffering from rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles."

Since the publication in one of the
New York medical journals of the
case of Mr. E. P. Tayer, of East Nas-
sau, N. V., Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has been increasing in sale.
Mr. Tayer had suffered for fifteen
years with inflammatory rheumatism.
His case was practically abandoned
by his physicians. Favorite Remedy
was brought to his notice and in less
than three months after its use he was
a well man.

In commenting on this case Dr. W.
II. Morse, of New York City, says :

The great good in Favorite Remedy
lies in its power to dissolve this dead
ly uric acid. In cases of dyspepsia,
eczema, scrofula or any urinary di
seases I have never known it to fail,
when taken according to directions.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
not only used by physicians now but
can be found on sale by every medi-
cine dealer. Wilkeslarre (J'a.) lie- -

cord.
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NNUAL STATKMENT

OK

lil.OOM rOOH niSTHICT.
From Junuury llth, ih4, to Jumnuy 11th. 1NM.

Jo;iX K. UKM'i'Z, Treusurur.
DU.

Uul.inee In hnnd of tho Treasurer
January lit It, 1KU-- t tisiM I

Cash 011 Hloom Duplicate 1'.'l 1HH a)
usli tveelved on Hloom Duplleiite Wi Mini (!

CuhIi received (111 Uriii. oih! Dupli-
cate ;,S TO

Cash ivcived on lrt cmvoi'd Dupli
cate Irti-- . . ao OJ

Cusli reeelvetl on biis'arlnaf Duplicate
IKH1 Ih3 74

Cash received on Huirarloaf Duplicate
iHvi hit on

Ciimu received on Seott Duplicate lnwi. wi 4M

" ' " " jhi. att 00
Cash received from Jacob Schuyler,

Lancaster Co. 40 00
Cash received from Hester Htcrner for

Al.a Hterner 1KU1 OS 75
Cash received from proceeds farm 15 11

wile, of Horses..... .107 AO

" wm. Kry urn
' " John Woyer 117 XI

" " ' Heated and L'n- -
Hcated lands m 01

Cash received from Truas. Huirarloaf
township 4 00

Cosh received from David Bltteubuu- -
der S3 13

Cash received from leo. Kresaler Jr.
tor Wm. Kresaler 4 00

Cush received from Hester Hterner for
Alza Hterner 1SW... 01 00

f 6UH4 07

CR.
By old Orders redeemed I M 55
" new " " 6HH7 90
" Commission and Postage., lis Si
" Balance in baud of Treas-

urer. 055 01

I 884 07
Orders outstanding Jan 11, !'.$ M 10

" Issued from Jan. llth,
1893 to Jan. Otu, 1H03 $5071 54

1 598 04
Orders of 180 redeemed t 04 10

" " " " 6M87 tt
' outstanding Jan. 0th,
1HV1.. H 88

1 60J8 84

EXPENSES FOK TEAK ENDING JAN. 0, 1893,

Provisions and Supplies. . . err w
Juel and Light m 4i1
Clot.Mng and Hhoes 47 411
Dry Goods .. m sh
Medical Supplies , 10 07
Ordinary Hepalrs. g.1 a;
Traveling KxHjnses S 00
Farm Expenses. ,, 115 )
Incidental Expenses 4 117

Hmllh Work a, jj
Bonks and Htatlonery g ou
Orders and relief 18 00
O. M. (julck to entering J. Kile Judg-

ments jj jjj
narinan A Hassert, 8 II. P. Ver. Duller

and Pump, boo 00
Mary Dodsou, Clothing at Elwyn, Pa.. if) 00
Ueo. Evans, at Pa....
H. V. Peacock, Aflldifvlui.... 1 iU
J'rlntlng Statements 4 mi
Zaner & Pursel, difference on Horses.. son no
Henry Wlntersleen, uimi of Horse H DO
Burial Expenses, Mary Hudson ia 50
C. O. Harkley, Attorney's Fees lttW) to

1H'4 t m.w..... 149 69C 8. Kurinun, Harness idM. v. Woodward, caring for Tramps,
1H93 ( tut 17 75Paid ou Waller laud purchase . 977 so

Hauiuel NeyuarU, Surveying Waller
Land 500Taking D. BlttenbeiKler to Asylum 4 tn

C. II. I uuipbell, Keooidllig Deed Wal-
ler Land g 00

U. M. yulck, costs in Test esse bloom
Poor District vs. W m. Kilckbaum. 7 (W

A. C. Creasey, difference Horses 9110 no
Colli n John Johnson k) i
Collin, Nicholas Uerundl u 00
Alexander Bros. & Co, and others To--

tmeeo MMThomas McBrlde, Ulewurd ami 00

a V?!"'- -" ft . 1110 no

O.T, Wilson " 75 u,
nA'i'"
Dr. Darter . . !
Mrs. T, McBrlde, Matron. Si nj
Auditors and Clerk . I. . .7. . . "V Sj

Total Current Kxpenseg.HM.nNMM U77Q i

INSANE IN RTATK IIORPITAI,.
ffporge Fox BS 7 Weeks 14 $1.75 1 01 Ml

.lesse Kelly " c $1.75 Ml fto
I,. iMlllier - - m f .7.1 Ml ft)
.John Hover " " l.7ft HI Ml

Al7it M. ster'r" " i.7 111 ni
W 111. Fry W " m (I 75 51 no
Win. Kry, rndertnker Services

i lid KxprenHiiKe II on
t'nrrle Turret 54 7 weeks b

in mi
Action Mnson 49 weeks (A $1.75 73 mi
imiiiii M ,'rilliillll fi y fehB

A l ?V .11 .w.

David Bittenbender 11 weeks
li !..-.-

.
. .. .... 18 V)

wm nressinr 1 rw weeks i
$1.75 S 00

-- $ 7S ID

OUT DOOH BELIEF.

.teriishn Ilrss, Rngnrlnaf $ n
,iirw. 111. .levniiH, itionni g
Mrs. llHhnnli HtatifTcr, Bloom.., 54
Mrs. Allienendow, Bloom Hi)

Mrs. M. May, Bloom so
Mrs. V. Dawson, Bloom, .... hi
Mrs. llesler Bonihoy, hentt...... iw
Mrs. Carolina Hmllh, Bloom,.,, wi
Mrs. Hannah Itnndnll, Bloom... I01
Jacob Mussulman, Meott 114

m. tiitoeiuakur, Bloom 3
lieni. Tyson,
John Thrush. " in
Thnmns Farver, " s
.John Henson, " 7
Ueo. .meetly, " n
Hiram Hcott. 9
Win. Met. Bloom 1?
Charles Hull, .... y
tleorgo HHtllllels, .... ah
l ewis llllili-liniht- , .... in
Thomas Arndt, " .... pw
Jacob Johnson, " .... a
Thoiiins Metherel Jr., ' .... n

ir John Buyer, " .... n
Miss Berlhn 1Oiig .... 31
Mrs. I.ydla stuokey " .... 3
Fred Frlrkman, ' .... 10
Charles Kesler, Hmrarloaf 78
Catherine Hamilton, Ureen- -

Minnie Davis, Bioom'.."n."!!.'!'. ao
Daniel and Warren Ingold,

Bloom h
durance wrahah), Heott, 59
Kobert 'ook, , 7
LenaHchotts,8ugarloaf. 1
.Jacob Adams, " 9
Jacob Rekenrote, Bloom............ 87
Narnh MumhIc man, Heott 9
James Hopper 87
J. w. Osmond ' 4
Mlssllsnnah Kinney, Bloom.... 1

Charles Dawson, ...... 1

$ It'll

$ 5974 54

We the undersigned Auditors of the town-ships comprising the Bloom Poor DIM, met stthe Alms House on the second Monday of Janu-ary, 1N93 that being the thecounts of the Treasurer and Directors fromJlfcn llth. 1 MM In J.n utt. ,uMi . .-- ui, .hm, auii IHI! VOUCH- -ers for the same and find them correct us set

Wm. BOO ART, 1

F. M. KVKUKTT, !

IMA AO HK.U'Ot K, f Auditors.
C. M. LAL'DACll, J

PKODUCTS HAIHKD ON FAltM.
tM Bushels Wheat $lftg 00
9K9 Bushels Oats..... nilIS Hushels Bye jy so
810 UuHhelst nrn Ears 2u so
05 Bushels Potatoes 95 00
15 bushels Winter Apples 8 93
95 Bushels Turnips . 7 o
4 Bushels Beets f ()
3 Bushels Onions 3 no
3 Bushels Beans
7.V) Headsof lubbage... S7 51
19 Tons of Hay nil
1459 Nheares fnrn Fodder M7 51
S;',l'0 HafwU. mo eo

Chickens liaised 7
"0 lbs. Pork am 00

40 lbs. Lard. " M
9to Gallons Cider 19 no
479 lbs. Beef... mm
M Buehels Tomatoes 10 no
5 Bushels Peaches ..M g no
47 lbs. Butter ,. liw 75
97H Do.. Eggs , 85 K3
94 Gallons Appie Butter 10

$ DM) 30

VALUE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PIIOPKlt-t- y

belonging to the Bloom Poor District
Jan. 0th, 1893.

Balance due on duplicates.
n"P Pftll Bal.

nioom, twia $.wii oh $! no $aiii w.
Scott Win ("S3 sM will t'liM 94

Va His HI 91OOO 7m 81
Kugarloal " 358 Hi7 00 189

$.1843 92
Less Kstlmated Exonerations

and Commissions.. 00

$::iH'l if)
rurm and Buildings uwi 10
3 llor-e-
8 Head or cattle ou
n! shouts in
1 f'w 111 no
4 Turkeys 5
T ' hU kci.s
!'..' I us'.f It lie::',. ; i

v'i Hush- - Is Ids .' 71
10 linsln li iyc -

8 ei
'7 lisle Is roi 11 1 pc wi

41 liushelii I u'.utocb ,j u)
91 Bushels Turnips hod
3 Bushels Beets s no
9 Bushels Beans a im
850 Heads Cabbage 17 ro
19 Tons of nay 114 do
059 "heaves Corn Fodder 47 95
9N10111H. pork am 00
400 lbs. or Lurd 48 (Ki

ino Gallons cider 8 no
Sl lbs. Beef... . 1575
1 bbl Vinegar. 10 on
so Tons of Ice o on
3 Tons of Coal 10 00
93 Acres of Wlutor Oraln In

4round. m on
urnlture In Alms House 9110 00

Furniture In Huwarda House., iro 00
Farm Implements nun no
llarness.. w w

$ aoiu is
No. Paupers remaining In

Alms House last report. .. 10
No, Admitted during year 7

No, Discharged during year....
No. Remaining " .... IS

No. persona In Poor IIouso
Bloom. 7

No persona In Poor House
Scott j

No. persons In Poor House
No. persons In Poor House

Bugarloaf. 1

J. M. LAKIHH,
A. v. Ill lI. A V, I Directors.
O.T. WILHON, )

Attbst ; C. A. Klhim , Secrotiry.

Ars Thcss Mi hi Enough ?

Amelle Hives, numlln Garland,
F. Marlon Crawford, Paul Llndau,
.lermnM K. Jumt,.u ' C'atulle MendeB,Edgar Fnwcett, Francois C'opp(H,
Julliin Hawthorne, Analole France, etc., etc.
AmlirftMA lll..v..u
f.',ury Jl "awker ("Lanoe Falconer"),
Well, they are a few from along list of dlstln-gulsLe- d

writers of notion who are under agree-inmi- t.

wrlru r. n'..u n...... .u..... v u.wl
"1 ales from Town Topics" (Ouarterly). Each
week s Issue of Town aTories will contain. . .u. I wirt atnmi -" wovwij niiUUIItrUrl WO CIiHIllCrt) Ol IlU vl

v,m,iralo,ullu,BlMl ' 01108 Is enlarged to 3s pages. o
that this Improvement the Introduction of the
nlislw.ut. ..Ii.uu n 1

curtailing the many other features of the Jour-mi- l,

which have made it the greatest weekly
for the enterlulument of men and women eo-p-

or culture ever published.
XalfMfrotu Tow. ToplcH. the now

woi (quarterly, will UeieaUe r containn each number, In addition to the many excel- -

J. "'- - " .Mii.-i.- original nuvi-i- . 'seeuie the lt, a prize of i,ooo lsofTered.o one who euloys tuo highest class of
and would be nu annum with all thatpertains tu giHid society, can afford to be with-

out 1 own lories every week. There Is so
much Interesting reading In It and the "Tales, '
that a club subscrlpiiou to both will supplyany family wn 1, abundant reading of the must
eiitortululng character all the year.

U.,T,',?T,,'',C" per annum, $4.00. Atrial'Jr tlreu 1011,1S( SI,ou.
k. f,''H fro!" ''"W" Toulcs, per

cents. Per auuum, $a
.f?0,!,,t,.ub,M"t, Per annum, i ou.o get beginning of these great stories. e

at once through any book or newsdealeror remit by cheiiue, money order, or registered
York1" Topics, 91 West aid Htreol, New

HBend 10 cents for sample copy Town Tor-
ies,


